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3114/2019

RESOLUTION NO.

[Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The Epicurean Trader]

2

3

Resolution determining that the transfer of a Type~21

off~sale

4

and distilled spirits liquor license to The Epicurean Trader, LLC, doing business

5

as The Epicurean Trader, located at 465 Hayes Street (District 5), will serve the

6

public conven_ience or necessity of the City and County of San Francisco, in

7

accordance with California Business and Professions Code, Section 23958.4; and

8

requesting that the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control impose

9

conditions on the issuance of the license.

general beer, wine,

10
11

WHEREAS, The Epicurean Trader, LLC is seeking the transfer of a Type-21 off-.

12

sale general beer, wine, and distilled spirits liquor license to do business as The

13

Epicurean Trader located at 465 Hayes Street (District 5); and

14
15
16

WHEREAS, The Planning Department has verified that the area is properly
zoned and recommends approval; and
·WHEREAS, The Police Department has filed two protests and zero letters of

17

support with the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control under California Business

18

and Professions Code, Section 24013, and recommends that the Department of

19

Alcoholic Beverage Control issue the liquor license with conditions; and

20

WHEREAS, The conditions recommended by the Police Department are the

21

following: 1) sales, service, and consumption of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted

22

only between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 11 :00 p.m. daily; 2) petitioner(s) shall actively

23

monitor the area under their control in an effort to prevent the loitering of persons on

24.

any property adjacent to the licensed premises as depicted on the most-recently-

25

certified ABC-253; 3) no noise shall be audible at any nearby residence; and 4) the

Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee
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1

petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area adjacent to the

2

premise over which they have control, as depicted on ABC-253; now, therefore, be it

3

RESOLVED, That in accordance with California Business and Professions Code,

4

Section 23958.4, the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San prancisco

5

hereby determines that the transfer of a Type-21 off-sale general beer, wine, and

6

distilled spirits liquor license to The Epicurean Trader, LLC, doing business as The

7

Epicurean Trader, located at 465 Hayes Street (District 5), will serve the public

8

convenience or necessity of the City and County of San Francisco; and, be it

9

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of

1O

San Francisco hereby endorses and adopts the recommendations of the Police

11

Department listed above and
recommends that the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage
.
.

12

Control issue the license with those conditions.

13
14
15
16

17
18
19

20
21

22
23
24
25
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The Epicurean Trader is a respected retailer in the San Francisco community with two other markets in
the Bernal Heights and Cow Hollow neighborhoods of San Francisco. We are a husband-and-wife run
business and are completely independent with no outside investors.

Our current markets have a five-star rating across all online review sites (Yelp.com, Facebook,
Foursquare, Google) and have been recognized in publications like Sunset Magazine and San Francisco
Magazine for our dedication to small, local producers as well as being a great addition to San Francisco
neighborhoods. The residents of Bernal Heights and Cow Hollow are thrilled to have us as part of their
neighborhood and as part of the weekly shopping routine.

Below are a few quotes from our guests to highlight the impact that we can have on a local community:
•
•

Rebecca S.: "A fantastic addition to the neighborhood"
Carly C.: "Such an amazing addition to Union Street. They have. a wide variety selection ranging
from meats, cheeses, wines, spirits, etc. I was surprised by the high quality and specialty items
that you can't get anywhere close by. I will definitely be adding this store to my regular shopping
list!'
Claire V. "Great addition to neighborhood - panini sandwiches especially good. A gourmet food
shop was needed."
Matt M. "An amazing selection of pretty much everything they carry. My personal favorites are
Tartine Bakery bread, and Bi-Rite Creamery ice cream. 5 stars for a very welcome addition to
the neighborhood!"
Ron C. "One of my favorite things is their sandwiches--a welcome addition to the fare on Union
st. To top it all off, they even have fresh Tartine Bakery bread and pastries ... what more could
you ask for?"
1

•
•

•

Currently there are 1,286 residences within 500 feet of the proposed location, which may account for a
population of over 3,000 people. Yet, there is nowhere for residents to purchase affordable, organic
fruit and vegetables as well as other staples like fresh bread, milk and organic heirloom beans and
grains.

Since we announced our plan to open in Hayes Valley we have been inundated with calls and emails
from local residents stating how excited they are to have a grocery store close to their homes where
they can purchase affordable and high-quality food.

We have designed the Hayes Valley location specifically with the neighborhood in mind and feedback
from local residents. We are dedicating a significant portion of the store to 'weekly grocery needs 1 and
aim to provide these weekly necessities at the lowest margin possible.

1.862

Less than 5% of the total square footage of the space is dedicated to the sale of alcoholic beverages,
with the remainder focused on organic, quality food and pantry items, many of them made locally by
San Franciscan artisans.

Despite alcohol being a small percentage of our overall business, it is important to the overall economics
of our store format and our ability to pay our employees a 'livable wage' (above the minimum wage)
and the high rents that San Francisco commands. In order for us to provide high-quality, organic and
healthy produce, meats and staples to the Hayes Valley neighborhood at affordable prices, we need to
be able to offer higher-margin, non-perishable items such as alcohol and specialty items to help pay the
bills. Without the margins on alcohol the we simply would not be able to survive.

Like all the categories we serve, we take a lot of pride in the selection of our alcohol and don't simply·
look to carry cheap, low-quality liquor for the purpose of only getting intoxicated. We focus on smaller
producers that care about authentic craftsmanship and quality raw materials. In fact, our dedication to
quality has earned several accolades for our selection, including: 'Best Spirits Store in The San Francisco
Bay Area' by San Francisco Magazine; 'Best Neighborhood Wine Shop' by Yelp amongst others.

We hope that you will support our bid to move into Hayes Valley and provide the community with
quality grocery options.

Regards,

Mat & Holly (founders/owners)
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There are no other markets within a 500 foot radius of the proposed location. In addition, there is
nowhere currently in the Hayes Valley neighborhood to shop for weekly essentials, such as fresh bread,
organic fruits and vegetables.
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The Epicurean Trader
4.6
f~ (71} ·Gourmet gro(;Bry store
401 Cortland Ave · (4 i 5) 872-9484
· Open · Closes 8PM

The Epicurean Trader

*****

5.0
(38) · Gourmet grocery store
1909 Union St· (415) 780-.1:628
Open · Closes 9PM
Cozy shop for artisanat spirts & foods

THE EPICUREAN TRADER - SMALL BATCH ARTISAN GOODS
https://thoopicureantrader.com/"'
@n'$ ~pfolll:tteailfll 1iir'a:d~r. AH tlig:hiiY reservoo, Our s:l[e' 1!.Jses C{)Okfoo, leam mote' about our use of
oookles; oookl:e.p61i~/, AGCEPT, PRE ORDER YOUR,,.

The Epicurean Trader - 137 Photos & 87 Reviews - Specialty Food ...
https://www,yelp.com > Fo9d >Grocery v

*****

Rating: 5 - 87 reviews - Price range: $$
87 reviews of The Epicurean Trader "There's that fu11 store called Whole ... I have only been to this
· location , but I drive by the union street store , have to pop in ...

The· Epicurean Trader - 107 Photos & 41 Reviews - Beer, Wine ...
https://www.yelp.com >Food> Specialty Food..,.

··k***i· RaUng: 4.5 - 41 reviews - Price range: $$$
4ii revf1ews of The· Epkuureain lira deli ,;.I !oak f6tr\Mard to a return visit when I have ... Of the two
locations, this one iis customer 11mf!iiendly while the Cortland Street ...

The Epicurean Trader - Home I Facebook
https:/fvy~NwJscebook,com > ... } San Francisco, California } Wine, Beer & Spirits Store ..,,

*****

Rating;: 5 ~ 26 vofos
·
The Epiicttrea.n: _Trad.er - 401 Cortlan1d Ave, S:a:nl fr'B.rtcfs<X:i, CB'.llff0mia; 914110 - Ra:ied 5 based on 26
Reviews !•small batch mm, bcmroort1, whlis:~ey~ gilri a:rid mdre,.,.,
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To:
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I

Supervism· 'Shamman Wiilfon
From:
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Lt.
Officer irr Charge .
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AJ)J/Permits Unit 4I 5~553-<)5$D

I

I

Date:

March I'.3,2019

Subject:

P.C.1'[. Investigation Rega.riling~

b11;f.~~~:~~;;.~1;r;r

495 Bayes Street
$i\n F.:tanpfaqo,. CA. 94i:b2-4.308
· The Epfciirei'!n Tiader~ LLC has filed an ;:ipplfoation with the Clrl~fol'llia Depai:b:n.ent ofAlcoholic
Beve:i:age ConJ:roiseelcing a Type zi (Off.:{fale Gt;neral} and Type 8.6 (Instructional Tasting iicens¢)
license to be located at 465 Hayes Street (located Ocfav.ia St and GoughSi)

Hours of Operation:
8:00 a.ip.. to 11 :00 p.m. daily
Digest:

The Epicurean Ti:aderwould like to' op:erate a:?pecialfy gro.cezy and instructional tasti!lg
focateci at 465 Hayes Street. Ifapptov.~ci, this i~cerise v:r.iU allow the Epfourean Trader
to sell Off-Sale Generhlandinstructionai tasting.

1 of3
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Letters ofPn:>test

2
.Letters. ofSupport

0
Police Calls.forService:
.

.

From Janu'aly 2018 to Januaty2019
2 calls .for. servii;:e

Police Reports:
:.. =::: .• ...,:.· .. ;. .

From Janufily2018 t9 Jan-µacy 2019
0 p~lfoe reports
San Francisco Plotinformation:.

This premise is Iocated~nPlot: 558
A.Jligh Crb:ue area is (iepnedas 102 or more police repprts in.a plotfortheyear, pf
20i8,
..
This plot had 226. police i:eports for 2018, whfohis 124 mote tha~tthe Cftyvvxde "Righ

.Crime" average ·

·

·· · · . ·

·Stat1f'Census Tfactlriformatfori:

This prem1se iSJocateci foCe~s Tr1:1:ci::t 162
Popufationfor this tract is: 2,5.41
. on~sale license authorized:by census ija,qt. 9
Active on-s.ale licenses: 44 With 0 pending
Off-sal.e licenses authorized by censµs tract: ';!,
Active off-sale licenses: 6 with 0 pending

Departmental Recommendation:

Points ofconsi<leration: 2 (Nativity o(ourlord.chur.ch,&Pa.trfoia's•greeit park)
.2 of:3
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"No qpjJositiop. fi,'o)n Notjpe:fli.,.St~Jio.~,
Applicantprem'ise':is 1.ocat~dhl a''Hjg:(i-C:Jrhiie'z ~ea;.
Applicantpreroisd~ foeatedin a ''.HigJ~:C<i¥:u~¢fifa#onJ;. area,
.•

j.

-~

2-.-ProfeSt.
(l - SVP:Poxt
·. r

ALU Reco:tpm.el;ldati.Qn:
Appr.ov.liI
wlthfollowing
coliditfons:
.
.
. :· .. ,, . . . --·. ·····.

.. · ·Condl.tioru for'T:fpe:21;;.:off:·saie GeneraI/86.'.Jtfatr.netfoiiiilTaslliig/: ·:

. " ... ·
:i..

· · · ·· ··..

~?Jes, serv.ice:~.a: co~pii~n pfalqph0Ijc 'b:~v.eti,ges ~bail fy~pe¢ritl~d o:niy

between tl:ie:li<;iurs of 8:00 a.m. iµi.d;q;:.oq p.ni.:ciai;iy.

·

·

2; Petitiop:e~(S) ·~1,iiili ·activeL'.ymomto;t':fu,!'I ·areaund,~rtheir contr()l man e:ffort·to
·:pr~v.eD.tth~ l{)iiefuig i:ifpersqn~ 1'iri.~y:J,i.r9peey ad}i'ii::~iitto·:t;he·Jfoetrsed

premises ~ depi¢teci onJ;he.most;i;ecen'l;j:y:~e.i:tined, ~¢~25,3,
..

:.,

.·.·:···.... :;

4. Tue petitiorier(s) sbfill. b~ resporisib1e·f'or niahitailii:rig; .:!J:ee-0f1itter the area
.adjacei:J.t the pr¢n:ii.se 9yer w.$i.9,h th~y hav~:9on~i:91:;.$ d~i9.fy;~ :~~Jmc;:_z$3.

to

It should b:e rioted; tPai ·~ ofl\4aroh; :j.3, :ip;~9; fl:ie ap,plica,nthad not ~~·to the l'l.bovC.
listed.recomni:ende.d·conditl.ons.
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4('j5 Hayes St- Google Maps

Page 1 ofl

(?oqgl? Maps· 465Hayes st

https;llVfWW..goo&le.comfmaps/place/465+Ha:yes+St;+San+FranciSco;+cA+94102/@37;7769644;~122.42'.36001,l.8z/d$=!4m5_!3...
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3/13/19
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.450 Hayes St - Uoogle Maps.

Go9gle,Jv1aps

4.50 Hayes St

'Image. capture: Sep Z0.18

© 2019 Geog.le

San franc!$co, California

Google
·streetVtew·- Sep.Z018

https://wvv'v\r.google.com/i:naps/place/465+Hayes+St,+San+Fran.cisc9,+CA+94102/@3T7.,767844,:..122.4239732;3a, 75y) 63 .921,91... 3/13/19
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Carroll, John (BOS)

.o:
Subject:

Categories:

Carroll, John (BOS)
Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:17 PM
Mandelman, Rafael (BOS); Mundy, Erin (BOS)
FW: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The
Epicurean Trader
2019.03.14 - PSNS, 190069

Good afternoon, Chair Mandelman.
I'm forwarding the below to you for agenda item 1 tomorrow. Supervisors Stefani and Walton will receive their own
copies on separate messages in a few minutes.
Best to you,
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors .
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-4445

•

/Ertl!

Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form. ·
Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members of the public are n.ot required to provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. All written or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers; addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit to the Board and its committees-may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF

From: Carroll, John (BOS)
Sent: Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:15 PM
To: 'Mat Pond' <mat@theepicureantrader.com>
Cc: 'Gebb, Justin@ABC' <justin.gebb@abc.ca.gov>; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC' <Rose.Meyer@ABC.ca.gov>;
'Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov' <Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov>; Adina, Seema {CPC) <seema.adina@sfgov.org>; CPC.Referrals
<CPC.Referrals@sfgov.org>; Powell, Georgia {CPC) <georgia.powell@sfgov.org>; Cancino, Juan Carlos (BOS)
<juancarlos.cancino@sfgov.org>; Remski, Derek (BOS) <derek.remski@sfgov.org>; Simley, Shakirah (BOS)
<shakirah.simley@sfgov.org>; Gordon, Nelly (POL) <nelly.gordon@sfgov.org>; George, Gigi (POL)
<gigi.george@sfgov.org>; Macchi, Patrick (POL) <patrick.macchi@sfgov.org>
Subject: RE: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street- The Epicurean Trader

Good afternoon,
. ,1e Police Department has completed their review of the subject public convenience or necessity request, and
has forwarded their recommendation for approval with conditions. I have also received copies of 2 protest
9

1871

\. ;
~
)
letters filed against the s.ervice prem"'is'e, and a copy of a form ABC-257, depiCtlng the service premise
boundaries. For your convenience, I have their review available from the link below:

Police Department Response - March 13, 2019
Protest Letters - Received March 13, 2019
Form ABC-257 - Received March 13, 2019
The Police Department's ALU is recommending approval with the following conditions:
1) sales, service, and consumption ofalcoholic beverages shall be permitted only between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 p.m. daily;
2) petitioner(s) shall actively monitor the area under their control in an effort to prevent the
loitering of persons on any property adjacent to the licensed premises as depicted on the mostrecently-certified ABC-253;
4) no noise shall be audible at any nearby residence; and
3) the petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area adjacent to the
premise over which they have control, as depicted on ABC-253.
The Police Department reports that they have not received signed agreement with the proposed
conditions from the applicant.
I invite you to review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link below:

Board of Supervisors File No. 190069
This request for findings of public convenience or necessity will be heard as agenda item number 1 during
tomorrow's Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.

Thanks for the review.
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-4445

•

11.()

Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.

The Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.
Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members.of the public are not required to provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. All written or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit to the Board and its committees-may app.ear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may. inspect or copy. SPQSF

10
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Carroll, John BOS
·'>m:
.1t:
10:

Subject:

Categories:

Carroll, John (BOS)
.
Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:18 PM
Stefani, Catherine (BOS); Miller Hall, Ellie (BOS)
FW: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The
Epicurean Trader

190069, 2019.03.14 - PSNS

Good afternoon, Vice Chair Stefani.
I'm forwarding the below to you for agenda item 1 tomorrow. Supervisors Mandelman and Walton will receive their
own copies on separate messages in a few minutes.
Best to you,
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244 .
San Francisco, CA 94102 ·
(415) 554-4445

•

Ile;

Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.
Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors.is subject to disclosure under 'the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members of the public are not required to provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committee.s. All written or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects ta submit to the Board and its committees-may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF

From: Carroll, John (BOS)
Sent: Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:15 PM
To: 'Mat Pond' <mat@theepicureantrader.com>
Cc: 'Gebb, Justin@ABC' <justin.gebb@abc.ca.gov>; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC' <Rose.Meyer@ABC.ca.gov>;
'Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov' <Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov>; Adina, Seema. (CPC) <seema.adina@sfgov.org>; CPC.Referrals
<CPC.Referrals@sfgov.org>; Powell, Georgia (CPC) <georgia.powell@sfgov.org>; Cancino, Juan Carlos (BOS)
<juancarlos.cancino@sfgov.org>; Remski, Derek (BOS) <derek.remski@sfgov.org>; Simley1 Shakirah (BOS)
<shakirah.simley@sfgov.org>; Gordon, Nelly (POL) <ne!ly.gordon@sfgov.org>; George, Gigi (POL)
<gigi.george@sfgov.org>; Macchi1 Patrick (POL) <patrick.macchi@sfgov.org>
Subject: RE: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The Epicurean Trader
-0od afternoon 1
The Police Department has completed their review of the subject public convenience or necessity request, and
has forwarded their recommendation for approval with conditions. I have also received copies of 2 protest
5

187-3

letters filed against the service premise, and a copy of a form ABC-257, depicting the service premise
boundaries. For your convenience, I have their review available from the link below:
Police Department Response - March 13, 2019
Protest Letters - Received March 13, 2019
Form ABC-257 - Received March 13, 2019
The Police Department's ALU is recommending approval with the following conditions:
1) sales, service, and consumption of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted only between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 p.m. daily;
2) petitioner(s) shall actively monitor the area under their control in an effort to prevent the
loitering of persons on any property adjacent to the licensed premises as depicted on the mostrecently-certified ABC-253;
4) no noise shall be audible at any nearby residence; and
3) the petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area adjacent to the
premise over which they have control, as depicted on ABC-253.
The Police Department reports that they have not received signed agreement with the proposed
conditions from the applicant.
I invite you to review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link below:
Board of Supervisors File No. 190069
This request for findings of public convenience or necessity will be heard as agenda item number 1 during
tomorrow's Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.

Thanks for the review.
John Carroll .
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-4445

•

I{(!) Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.
The Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will nat be redacted. Members of the public are not required to provide personal identifying ·
information when they communicate with the Board ofSupervisors and its committees. All written. or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal·information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit to the Board and its committees-may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF
·
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Carroll, John BOS
'"'-rim:
.1t:
10:

Subject:

Categories:

Carroll, John (BOS)
Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:19 PM
Walton, Shamann (BOS); Gee, Natalie (BOS)
FW: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer.- 465 Hayes Street - The
Epicurean Trader
2019.03.14 - PSNS, 190069

Good afternoon, Supervisor Walton.
I'm forwarding the below to you for agenda item 1 tomorrow. Chair Mandelman and Vice Chair Stefani will receive their
own copies ori separate messages in a few minutes.
Best to you,
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors

San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
{415) 554-4445

•

II,~ Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.
Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications ta the Board of Supervisors is subject ta disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisca Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members of the public are not required ta provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. All written or oral communications that members of the public submit ta the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit ta the Board and its committees-may appear an the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF

From: Carroll, John (BOS)
Sent: Wednesday, March 13, 2019 12:15 PM
To: 'Mat Pond' <mat@theepicureantrader.com>
Cc: 'Gebb, Justin@ABC' <justin.gebb@abc.ca.gov>; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC' <Rose.Meyer@ABC.ca.gov>;
'Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov' <Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov>; Adina, Seema {CPC) <seema.adina@sfgov.org>; CPC.Referrals
<CPC.Referrals@sfgov.org>; Powell, Georgia (CPC) <georgia.powell@sfgov.org>; Cancino, Juan Carlos (BOS)
<juancarlos.cancino@sfgov.org>; Remski, Derek {BOS) <derek.remski@sfgov.org>; Simley, Shakirah {BOS)
<shakirah.simley@sfgov.org>; Gordon, Nelly (POL) <nelly.gordon@sfgov.org>; George, Gigi (POL)
<gigi.george@sfgov.org>; Macchi, Patrick {POL) <patrick.macchi@sfg;ov.org>
Subject: RE: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street- The Epicurean Trader

Good afternoon,
, ne Police Department has completed their review of the subject public convenience or necessity request, and
has forwarded their recommendation for approval with conditions. I have also received copies of 2 protest
1
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letters filed against the service premise, and a copy of a form ABC-257, depicting the service premise
boundaries. For your convenience, I have their review available from the link below:
Police Department Response - March 13, 2019
Protest letters - Received March 13, 2019
Form ABC-257 - Received March 13, 2019
The Police Department's ALU is recommending approval with the following conditions:
1) sales, service, and consumption of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted only between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 p.m. daily;
2) petitioner(s) shall actively monitor the area under their control in an effort to prevent the
loitering of persons on any property adjacent to the licensed premises as depicted on the mostrecently-certified ABC-253;
4) no noise shall be audible at any nearby residence; and
3) the petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area adjacent to the
premise over which they have control, as depicted on ABC-253.
The Police Department reports that they have not received signed agreement with the proposed
conditions from the applicant.
I invite you to review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link below:
Board of Supervisors File No.190069
This request for findings of public convenience or necessity will be heard as agenda item number 1 during
tomorrow's Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.

Thanks for the review.
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board qf Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-4445

•

/{([) Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.
The Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members of the public are not required to provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. Alf written or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit to the Board and its committees-may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF
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San Francisco Police Departrnent
ABC Liaison Unit
.Al<::9holic Beverage License Public Convenience or
Necessity Rec;ommendatiotz

To:

The San Francisco Board of Supervisors' Committee on Public Safety
and Neighborhood Services

.

.

Supervisor Rafael Mandelman
· Supervisor Catheririe'Sfofaiii
Supervisor Shamman Walton
.
~r

J:7

From:

Lt. Georgia Sawyer#l565
Officer in Charge .
ALU/Permits Unit 415-553-9550

Date:

March 13, 2019

Subject:

P. C.N. Investigation Regarding:

The Epicurean Trader, LLC
DBA: The Epicurean Trader
465 Hayes Street
San.Francisco, CA. 94102-4308

The Epicurean Trader, LLC has filed an application with the California Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control seeking a Type 21 (Qff... Sale General) and Type 86 (InstructibmJl Tasting lieense)
license t.o be located at 465 Hayes Street (located Octavia St and Gough St.)

Hours of Operation:
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. daily

Digest:
The Epicurean Tradet would like to operate a specialty grocery and instructional tasting
located at 465 Hayes Street. If approved, this license will allow the Epicurean Trader
to sell Off.:.Sale General and Instructional tasting.

1 of3
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Letters of Protest
2
Letters of Support
0

Police Calls for Service:
From January 2018 to January 2019

2 calls for service
Police Reports:·
From January 2018 to January 2019

0 poli~e reports
San Francisco Plot Information:
This premise is located in Plot: 558
A High Crime area is defined as 102 or more police reports in a plot for the year or
2018.
This plot had 226 police reports for 2018, which is 124 more than the Citywide "High
Crime" average ·

State Census Tract Tu.formation:
This premjse fa located in Census Tract: 162
Population for this tract is: 2~541
On-sale license authorized by census tract: 9
Active on-sale licenses: 44 with 0 pending
Off.·sale licenses authorized by census tract: 2
Active off.:.sale licenses: 6 with 0 pending

Departmental Recommendation:
Points of consideration: 2 (Nativity of our lord church & Patricia's green park)
2 of3
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No opposition from Northern Station.
Applicant premise is located in a "High Crime" area.
Applicant premise is located.in a "'High Concentration" area.
!

.

2 - .Protest.
0- Support

ALU Recommendation: Approval with.following conditions:

Conditions for Type 21- Off Sale General, 86-Instructional Tasting

1. Sales, service and consumption of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted only
between fue hours Of 8:00 a.m. and 11 :00 p.IIL daily.
2. Petitione:r(s) shall actively monitor the area under their control in an effort to
prevent the loitering of persons on any pwperty adjacent to the licensed
premises as depicted on the most recentlJ: certified ~@.-253.
3. No noise sh_all b~ audible at any nearby residence.
4. The petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area
adjacent to the premise over whlch they have control, as depicted on ABC-253.

It should be noted that as of March 13, 2019 the applicant had not agreed to the above
listed recommended conditions.
·
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465 Bayes St - Google Maps

Got~gl¢ Maps

Page 1of1
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Departrrient of Alcoholic Beverage. Conlr9l

PROTl::SI AGAINST ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATIOf\
• Refer to Form ABC-510, lhformatloti Regarding ABC License Apptrc£;1tlon and. Protests (Rev. April 2010), before
completing and submllthig your protest. The ABC~51 OIs lqcated at V'J'tNW,abc.ca,goli' and In" each district office •
• Pleas~ print ieslbly or type, lncomptete and/or llleglble Information Wlil cause the pfotest to be rejected,

, You wlll be notified by letter whether or not your your protest Is accepted,
• If the oep~rtment recommends llcensure, yqu wlll be afforded the cwportunlty to request a hearlr19 on your protest.

• If a hearing Is scheduled as to whether or not a license should be granted, you or yqur authorized representative Wiil
. need to attend the hearing to testify and/or ·present evidence to support your protest, or your l)rotest wlll be,deenied
abandoned.
• All protest:> s.ub.ri:ilt~ed to the .ABC are Pllbllc records and are open to Inspection pursuant to tne Callfomla Public
Recoras Act (CPRA). (Gov. Code sec, 6264 et seq,)
·
1
• A ·c.opY of all valid and verified protests (ABC-510-A) and Protestan~ s/C9mplalnant1s Declaration (ABC-128) will be
provided to the ap.pllcatlt as part of the Uc.ens.Ing process.

r hereby prot~stthe ·Issuance of-~· Ile.ens a Wider the Alcohoilh 'BeV~fag~. Corttrol Act to:
E51Jlcq-'4qn {r.11../.-tr
"

'

l

LL C...

tne IDB8 Sp;,

(N1c1me(s) or Appllc~nl(s))

·

gr<<"J>tn

./.r6f;/~rlh-<...

·

For premises at:

on the grounds that:

·.

a vt&l ~~

1) the appHcatfon fur llcen~e(~) Tyri'a 2fwherEfi~suefWpuld ·resuUlri ·or
ac:ld ·to an undue concentratiori of licenses Section 23958 ·
2) where there pr~se~tly eJC;ists an undue concentration of licen§l.efi;'ij$'1ED
defln~d by.SecJlon 23958.4
\ !- 3 2.Gi9

.
.
\Jj.\\ \ '\
.
3) where th~ propos~d premises are located In a high crlme reportl21~ 1w·c:agc control
0
district Section 23958.4 (c)
Dept of ;\\~~11 frunc'.\i"
therefore issual)ce of llc~n~e{$) would be contrary ~o publlc welfare and
morals.and submJt that.th¢sl;! licenses be denied.

jR Check here Ir tiddltlonal sheets attached

I.

J hr,
1J

·

f!J.t I fk

of Protestant)

, declare under penalty of perjury:

PRINT (Narija

(1) That I am the Protestant herein;
(2) That I have read the above protest an.d know the contents thereofi and
(3) That the same Is true of hly own knowledge except as to those matters which are therein stated on Information
ah belle and as to those matters I believe to be true,
ITELEPHON!! NUMBER (OP.Uon~l &nori;pubJlc)

ABC·610·A (Rev, April 2010)

.

'
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Additional concerns about the 465 Hayes Street request for a Type 21 and 86 liquor licenses.
LICENSEE HAS NOT .POSTED NOTIFICA';I'ION AT 465 Hayes Street for the public.
Review all consideration points including parldnglot, near open space and public parks.
Conditions for approva1 for consi.deration.
Sales of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted between.the hours of 7:00 am to 10pm daily.
No mQre than 5% of the square footage o:t'the premise will be used for the display of the alcoholic
beverages.
·
Sales of beer or malt .beverages in quantiti~s. of 40o:z;, or s.imilar size containers is prohibited.

No prepackaged beer or malt beverages shall he sold as a single unit
Liquor licensee holder should be instructed on good neighbor polieies for neighborhood, dty and
state,
·
Wine shall not be sold in bottles or containers smaller than 750 ml.
Loitering (loitering is defmed as "to s~and idly about; linger aimlessly without lawful business")
is prohibit,ed on any sidewalks or property adjacent to the licensed premises under the control of
the licensee as depicted on the ABC-257.
·
The petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the.area adjacent to the
premises over whiCh they have control.

REGEI'VED

Jr\M 1 8 2019
Dept of A!echolic !kyo-rag.:: Contrul
'
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Sioh Fqrnt:1sco

'}
Department of Alcohollc Beverage Control

•..

PROTEST AGAlNST ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATIOJ\
• Refer to Form A8Cw61 O, Information Regarding ABC License Application and Protests (Rev. April 2010), before
completing and sObmittlng your pfotest, The AB'C.~510 ls located at www.abc.ca,gov and In each district office,
• Please print legtbiy or type. Incomplete an(i/or lilegible Information will cause the protest to be rejected •
• You wlll be notified by letter whether or not your your protest Is accepted,
• If the Department recommE?nds llcensure, yoµ wlll be afforded the o_pportunlty to request a hearing on your protest •
• If a h.earJng Is sqhedu!ed as tci w.hether or not a license should be·.gn;m~ed, .yoy or your authorized representative wlll
need to attend the hearing lo te!=!tlfy_ and/or present evldeiica to supp6ri ybtir prc>test, or ybur-~rotest Wlil deemed
abandoned.
.
.
•.All protests sypmlttE;id to·.the ABC are PU.bile records and are open to Inspection pursuant to the California Publlc .
Records Act (CPRA). {Gov, Code se·c, 6254 et seq.)
.
• A 'CO.PY of all valid a.n:ci ve.rlfied protests (Aac~510~A) and Prolel3tant1s/Complalnant's. Declaration (ABC-128) will be
provided to the applicant as part of the llcenslng·proce~s.
·
·

he

(Name(s) or Appllcant(s)

For premises at:
~~

---·----"~·~-------

- - - - · · ·---·----'---.----·-·--

·

·---------·~·~-

2) where there present_ly exfs's an undue concentration of licenses a~CET'v7ED
defined bySectlo·n
23958.4
.hl~J
1 a· .
.
.
wu
i
Jm

2

3) whe;?re the proposed premises are located In a high crlme'=fepor,ti~gJ!ic Bc\'e:ra.,,, c .
. district Section 23958.4 (c)
.
S:>_n Frnncisc~ "'" ontiol
therefore issµance of llcense(s) wouJd be contrary to public welfare and.
morais and submit ttiat these licenses be denied.
Jrt:heck here Ir addltlo~al $heels attached

I, _ _:.vfl~r_<c-__;t,{'...-::q:.......e-:,,(=o-N""'v~l·Ll....,lv._,_,,.__·~--~-- , declare under penalty of peoury:
·

.

PRINT {Nam'Vof Protestant)

ABC-61 O·A (Rev, April 2010)

.

'
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Additional concerns about the 465 Hayes Street request for a Type 21 and 86 liquor. I.icenses.
LICENSEE HAS NOT POSTED NOTIFICATION AT 465 Hayes Street for the public.
Rev~ew all consid:er~tion points including parking lot, near open space an.ci public parks.

Conditions for approval for consideration.
Sales of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted between the hours of 7:00

am to lOpm daily.

No more than 5% of the square footage oftlJ.C premise will be used for the di~play of ~he alcoholic
beverages.
·
Sales of beer or malt beverages in quantities of 40oz, o:r similar size containers .is prohibited.
No prepackaged beer or maJt beverages shall be sold as a single unit.
Liquor licensee holder shouid be fo.structed on good n~ighbor policies
state.

for neighborhood, city ~nd

Wine shaUnot be solcI in bottles or containers smaller than 750 ml.
Loitering (loitering is defined as "to stand idly about; linger aimlessly without lawful business")
is prohibited on any sidewalks or property adjacent to the licensed premises un,der the control of
the ll.cem;~e as depicted on theABC~257.
.
.
The petitioner(s) shall be responsible for maintaining free of litter the area adjacent to the
premises over which they have control.

~

y I~ (Cj
REGEf\113D
l .. I 'l
f,,ioJ\I'
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Carroll, John (BOS)
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Categories:

Carroll, John (BOS)
Wednesday, January30, 201911:14AM
Gordon, Nelly (POL); George, Gigi (POL); Macchi, Patrick (POL)
'Mat Pond'; 'Gebb, Justin@ABC'; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC'; 'Arnel.Junio@abc.ca.gov'; Adina,
Seema (CPC); CPC.Referrals; Powell, Georgia (CPC); Mundy, Erin (BOS); Cancino, Juan
Carlos (BOS); Remski, Derek (BOS); Simley; Shakirah (BOS)
RE: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The
Epicurean Trader
·
190069

Good morning,
The Planning Department has completed their review of the subject application, and has forwarded their
recommendation for approval. For you convenience, I have thei.r review available from the link below:
Planning Dept. Response - Received January 30, 2019
The matter is now awaiting review by the Police Department's ALU.
After receiving review from the Police Department, the Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee may hear
and consider public convenience or necessity findings for the application, to be forwarded to the California Department
of Alcoholic Beverage Control for their consideration in the license matter.
The Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee will tentatively schedule this hearing for a regular meeting in
March of 2019.

I invite you to review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link below:
Board of Supervisors File No. 190069
Thanks for the review.
John Carroll
Assistant Clerk

Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415} 554-4445

•

Ill,~ Click here to complete a Board of Supervisors Customer Service Satisfaction form.
The Legislative Research Center provides 24-hour access to Board of Supervisors legislation and archived matters since August 1998.

Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal information provided will not be redacted. Members of the public ore not required to provide personal identifying
information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. All written or oral communications that members of the public submit to the
Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office does not
redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information-including names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a
member of the public elects to submit to the Board and its committees-may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public documents that members
of the public may inspect or copy. SPQSF
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r~om: Carroll, John (BOS)

1t: Thursday, January 17, 2019 2:35 PM

To: CPC.Referrals <CPC.Referrals@sfgov.org>; Gordon, Nelly (POL) <nelly.gordon@sfgov.org>; Powell, Georgia (CPC)
<georgia.powell@sfgov.org>
Cc: 'mat@ethepicureantrader.com' <mat@ethepicureantrader.com>; Mundy, Erin (BOS) <erih.mundy@sfgov.org>;
Cancino, Juan Carlos (BOS) <juancarlos.cancino@sfgov.org>; Remski, Derek (BOS) <derek.remski@sfgov.org>; Simley,
Shakirah (BOS) <shakirah.simley@sfgov.org>; 'Gebb, Justin@ABC' <justin.gebb@al:ic.ca.gov>; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC'
<Rose.Meyer@ABC.ca.gov>; George, Gigi (POL) <gigi.george@sfgov.org>; Macchi, Patrick (POL)
<patrick.macchi@sfgov.org>
Subject: Liquor License PC or N Referral -.Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The Epicurean Trader
Good afternoon,
The office of the Clerk of the Board has received a letter requesting public convenience or necessity findings for a liquor
license transfer. This matter is being referred to you for response via the following linked document:
Referral Letter- Planning and Police Departments -January 17, 2019
You may review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link belovv:
Board of Supervisors File No. 190069
After receiving review from the Planning and Police Departments, the Public Safety and Neighborhood Services
~'lmmittee may hear and consider public convenience or necessity findings for the application, to be forwarded to the
1lifornia Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control for consideration in the license matter.

I request the Planning Department's response before March 1, 2019. Please confirm receipt of this message.
You may review the fact sheet for public convenience or necessity requests from the San Francisco Board of Supervisors
via the following link:
Liquor License Public Convenience or Necessity Request
Thanks for the review.

John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415)554-4445

2
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LIQUOR LICENSE

~to-~ \I~ ~UC CONVENIENCE OR
~ co~~~6~~~1'fECESSITY REFERRAL
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TO:

TO:
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Planning Department
Georgia Powell
Phone No. (415) 558-6371

DATE:

January 17, 2019

AP Block/Lot Nos.: 0817/069
Zoning: NCT - Hayes NCT; 40X
Quad: NE Planning Team
Record No.: -:2--011- q;JO:f{/

Police Department
Inspector Nelly Gordon
Phone No.. (415) 837-7273

Please submit your response in four to six weeks for the matter to be heard.
PLEASE EMAIL YOUR RESPONSE BY: March 1, 2019, to John Carroll,
Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee Clerk.
john.carroll@sfgov.org ~Phone No: 554-4445

Applicant name:

The Epicurean Trader, LLC

Business name:

The Epicurean Trader

Application address:

465 Hayes Street

San Francisco, CA 94102
Applicant contact info:·

Mat Pond and Holly McDell
415-602-3407

mat@thepicureantrader.com

PLANNING REVIEW:

~proval

D

Denial

Planning Staff Contact:

Please print review comments on a trailing page.
POLICE REVIEW:

D

Approval

0

Denial

Please print review comments in a trailing report.

PC or N Referral Letter
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Powell, Geor ia (CPC)
Adina, Seema (CPC)
Wednesday, January 30, 2019 9:23 AM
Carroll, John (BOS); Powell, Georgia (CPO
RE: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The
Epicurean Trader

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hi John:
Recommend approval of ABC Type 21 + 86 liquor license, in conjunction with a Specialty Grocery (d.b.a. The Epicurean
Trader), principally permitted in the Hayes NCT per Planning Code Section 761. 311 not required for Specialty
Grocery. Retail liquor sales and tasting area shall occupy less than 15% of the gross square footage of the establishment
including all areas devoted to the display and sale of alcoholic beverages.
Thank you,
Seema
From: Carroll, John (BOS)
Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 2:35 PM
To: CPC.Referrals <CPC.Referrals@sfgov.org>; Gordon, Nelly {POL) <nelly.gordon@sfgov.org>; Powell, Georgia (CPC)
<georgia.powell@sfgov.org>
·: 'mat@ethepicureantrader.com' <mat@ethepicureantrader.com>; Mundy, Erin (BOS) <erin.mundy@sfgov.org>;
_dncino, Juan Carlos (BOS) <juancarlos.cancino@sfgov.org>; Remski, Derek (BOS) <derek.remski@sfgov.org>; Simley,
Shakirah (BOS} <shakirah.simley@sfgov.org>; 'Gebb, Justin@ABC' <justin.gebb@abc.ca.gov>; 'Meyer, Rose @ABC'
<Rose.Meyer@ABC.ca.gov>; George, Gigi (POL) <gigi.george@sfgov.org>; Macchi, Patrick (POL)
<patrick.macchi@sfgov.org>
Subject: Liquor License PC or N Referral - Liquor License Transfer - 465 Hayes Street - The Epicurean Trader
Good afternoon,
The office of the Clerk of the Board has received a letter requesting public convenience or necessity findings for a liquor
license transfer. This matter is being referred to you for response via the following linked document:
Referral Letter - Planning and Police Departments -January 17, 2019
You may review the entire matter on our Legislative Research Center by following the link below:
Board of Supervisors File No. 190069
After receiving review from the Planning and Police Departments1 the Public Safety and Neighborhood Services
Committee may hear and consider public convenience or necessity findings for the application, to be forwarded to the
California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control for consideration in the license matter.
I request the Planning Department's response before March 1, 2019. Please confirm receipt of this message.
fou may review the fact sheet for public convenience or necessity requests from the San Francisco Board of Supervisors
via the following link:

11aas

Liquor License Publk Convenience or Necessity Request
Thanks for the review.

John Carroll
Assistant Clerk
Board of Supervisors
San Francisco City Hall, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415)554-4445
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January 16th, 2019

ATTN: CLERK OF THE BOARD

.San Franci~o.Boar;d o~ Supervisors
.. t Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244
San Francisco CA 94102

RE: TYPE 21 & TYPE 86 APPLICATION
465 Hayes Street dba THE EPICUREAN TRADER
San Francisco Cf)., 94102

(Transferring from: 2111-15 Hayes Street, San Francisco CA 94117, License# 343868)
ATTN: CALIFORNIA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL and SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The Epicurean Trader is a husband-and-wife owned and operated specialty food store. We currently have
two San Francisco locations, in the Bernal Heights and Cow Hollow neighborhoods.
We offer small batch, artisanal food products across a number of categories including: farmstead cheeses
& charcuterie; oils and vinegars; tea and coffee; herbs and spices; chocolate and confectionery; and other
pantry items:
Our store supports smatl, local artisans who produce high quality, hand crafted products but don't have
the production capacity, brand awareness or marketing budget to work with larger, higher volume
supermarkets. We see our store as an incubator for the next generation of food producers, who will help
push their respective crafts forward in a positive way.
We have tremendous respect for our vendors and work with them directly, versus using distriqutors like a.s.
the majority of other markets in San Francisco. We are proud to be the exclusive retailer for T;aitir(~ J3akery:
and Bi-Rite Creamery. We host regular demonstration and sampling events in-store to help e~ucat-€~u~·
customers about the people and craftsmanship behind the products we sell.
j
.'.•

r=

l
Our existing locations have received several accolades since opening, including:
#1 Rated Specialty Food store in San Francisco by Yelp.com
#1 Gourmet Shop in San Francisco by Foursquare
" Featured as a "must see" in Saveur Magazine's 'Culinary Guide to San Francisco'
.
Named the 'Best Neighborhood Market in San Francisco' by Pure Wow
Named the 'Best Spirits Store in the San Francisco Bay Area' by San Francisco Magazine

401 CORTLAND AVENUE . SAN FRANCISCO CA 94110 . 415 872 9484
1909A UNION STREET. SAN FRANCISCO CA 94123. 4157801628
WWW.THEEPICUREANTRADER.COM
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Alcohol sales are expected to be a minor percentage of overall sales, but an important part of our mission
to bring awareness of small producers across both food and drink categories. We support small production
wine producers both domestically and internationally, we support craft beers from local breweries, and
distilled spirits from micro-distilleries, many of whom distill their products here in San Francisco! .

Through the ABC Liquor Licensing process, we have already reached out to our local Board of Supervisors
representative, local neighborhood committees, the San Francisco Police Department Alcohol Liaison Unit,
and sent out a mailing to residents within 500 feet of the store and posted a notification in the front
window of the proposed location.
Not only have we not had any complaints about our plans to convert the location into a specialty market,
we have had neighbors call the ABC to express their delight that there would be more options to purchase
organic, locally produced foods on Hayes Street (currently there are none).
We have already been through the PCN process in order to open our Union Street store, which has proven
to be a welcome addition to the Cow Hollow neighborhood. Our existing stores have received 5 stars with
120 rev_iews on Yelp, which demonstrates_ the support the local community has for our store and our
mission. We hope that the local residents around Hayes Valley will provide a similar support.
The hours of operation are anticipated to be 7.30am -10pm dally.

We respectfully request your support of our proposed new location on Hayes Street as we feel it will serve
as a ·'Public Convenience and Necessity", not only for the local residents around Hayes Street, but also
citywide for all the small, local food businesses in San Francisco that we support that very few other
retailers in San Francisco are willing to.
Sincerely,

Mat Pond and Holly McDell
Owners
T: 415 602 3407
E: mat@theepicurea'ntrader.com
M: The Epicurean Trader, 21 Putnam Street, San Francisco CA 94110

401 CORTLAND AVENUE . SAN FRANCISCO CA 94110 . "415 872 9484
1909A UNION STREET . SAN FRANCISCO CA 94123 . 415 780 1628
WWW.THEEPJCUREANTRADER.COM
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Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control

INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS . -... . ..
SECTION 23958.4 B&P,. ··= · • = ·'

~·

..

or

Instructions· .This form is to be used .for all applications for original issuance premises to premises transfer o~licenses~
.
• Part I is to be completed by an ABC employee, given to applicant with pre-application package, with copy retained in
holding file or applicant's· district file.
·
Part2 is to be completed by the applicant, and returned to ABC.
.
.·,. .. :. ·
.
Part 3 is to be completed by the local governing body or its designated subordinate officer or body, and_ retum.~d to ABC.
PART 1 - TO BE COMPLETED BY ABC .
1. AP?LICANT'S NAME

EPICUREAN TRADER LLC THE·
2. PREMISES ADDRESS (Strool nutT1bo< llOd

°'"""·city. zip rode)

3. LICENSE TYPE

465 Hayes St San Francisco. CA 94102-4308
4. "TYPE OF BUSINESS

. 21,86

0Full Se!Vice Restaurant .

0 Hofbrau/Cafeteria

Qcocktait Lounge ·.

noerr or Specialty Restaurant

Ocomedy Club

0NightCiub

Qcafe/Coffee Shop

OsrewPob .

Qsed & Breakfast

0The~ter

Orave~: B~er
.
Qravem:. Beer& Wine

QMernbership Store

Qservke Station

QoepartmentStore

QeonvenienceMarl<et ·

0 Ftorist!Girt Sh~p .

Qeonvenience Market w/Gasoline

OWine only .

.

OPriv~te Club
Oveterans _Cl~b .
QFratemal Club .

OWine T~~tl;g ~m

0An

Qsupe~rket
.OliquorStore •·. · .·

0 DrugiVa~eiy Store

21-0ff-Sale General- Specialty Grocery; 86-

(8Jother-.des'"cribe:
5. COUNlY POPUIATION

.: oSwa·p MeeVF!ea Market

Instructional Tasting:

6. TOTAUlUMBER OF LICENSES IN COUNTY

2,541/883,963

.,:.

8. CENSUS TRACTNU.MBER

7. AATIO OF LICENSES TO POPULATION IN COUNTY

B

~On.Sale

·

··'· '· :·::-~·:·.-~On-Sale

286

.·Don-Sale Doff-Sale·

. . 9. NO. OF LICENSES AU.OWED IN CENSUS TRACT

162

.. Oorive-:in D~iry. ·

.

· 10. NO.

Ooo-sare . 44

Ooo-Sale,

OF LICENSES EXfSnNG Ill CENSUS TRACT

.

. ·.

Oolf~Sale

0on-Sale

11. JS THE ABOVE CENSUS TRACT OVERCONCENTAATED WITH LICENSES? Q.o~ d<>!s lhe riilio or li<:&ns•s to popoi•tion in th•°'"""" b'SC\ ~tho ra\io of lie<>nse:s to popolation for!IJ6 - o coooty"?)

!RJYes, the number of existing ficenses exceeds the. numb~r allowed

.

0

No, the number of existing licenses is l~werth~n the number allowed
12. DOES LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY IMJNTAIN CRIME STATISTICS?
.
. •
~Yes'cGo to ttern #t3) · · .: ·,_ : ·. :. ON~ (Go.lo ttern #2.cii :: _·, . ·: ..
13. CRIME REPORTINGOISTRlCT NUM6ER

.

.·

......

. .

.

-

:

.. ..

.

:·

·:

.

. -

:

..

• ··

...· ....

...... .

.:

~

.

..

. ; 15. TOTAL NUMBER OF OFFENSES IN All REPORT!llGDiSIBJcrs-·

,

:"

·
.

<<>·.-·=·.· .. ·;, ....._:· . . :.···.....

95 - . ~. . ·. '

· .:·. · · · · •

-~

.-.· '. .. ::: 15.1,848 :( ·:.. :,. -..· ·~;. .... :,::_. ·.: :.:.; ::.::~ :.· . :' :.::.

17. 120% OF AVERAGE~ OF OFFENSES
~

· •..

.

14. TOTAL NUMBER OF REPORTING DISTRJCTS

558 :.... :.; :·:.._.··,· ···:··:;: ·::· .; ,. 55'3,
16. AVERAGE NO. OF OFFENSES PER DISTRICT

..

.

18. TOTAL NUMBER OF OFFENSES IN REPORTING DISTRICT

,:·

.

., -'
141
19. !STHE PREMISES LOCATED JN A HIGH CRIME REPORTING OISTRICTI (i.o., 1\3• a 2011 grenter number ol ruportod aimo• lh:>n 1huv01"•g• numl>Or or reported Crimes a< 0.16frniood from •II~ •.•

79 . ; : ..:·.. -. . . ... '

.: : .

~.-

'

~.

reportin11 <fr.!lridowilhin Iha f.>rj;didion o1 !ht focal llhY enf""""""'1t llllOOCf)

·

•

!RJves, the total number of offenses in the reporting district equals .or exceeds 1he total number in item #17

0 No, the 1otal number of offenses i~ the reporting dfslrict .is loWer than the tot~i riu~be~ in item #17
20. CHECK THE BOX THAT APPLIES{ch..tl\C<llyono bQx)

.

· .

.

··"'.

.

.

.

.

.

.

·

·

D a. (f"No" is checked in both ftem #11 andttem #19,"Sectfon 23958.4 B&P does notapplv1o this application, and no additional information wilt be needed
· on this issue. Advise the applicant to bring this completed form to ABC when filing the application.

.

.

·.

· .

·

..., · 0... b."retaillf"Yes"
is cheCked in eitherttem #1°1Q£.it~ #19,~the appftea~t ~ ~~piyi~g fora non-retail lice~. a rctaitban~ fid~ public ~ating pla~ license, a
license Issued for a hotel, motel or other lodging establishment as defined in Se<:tion 25503.16{b) B&P, or a retaU license issued in conjuction with a
•
~

beer manufacturer's license. or wfnegrowe(s license, advise ttie applicant to complete Section 2 and bring the completed form to ABC when fifing the.
application or as soon as possibre !hereafter.
.. . .
....

.

%J" c;· lf ~Yes" ls ~he~ed In.either item #1; QC it~~ #19, ~-~ a~·plieant iS app~ing for a~ off-sale be~r and win~ license:-~-~ ~ff~s~l~-d~ri~;;_I ;i~~~e. ~n on-

. . sale beer license, an on-sale beer an.d wine (public premises) license, or an on-sale general (public pfl!mises) license, advise the applicant to take this form
· to the focal govemigg body, or its designated subordinate officer or body to have them complete Section 3. The completed form will need to be provided to
~BC _in order.to process the application. .. . · ....
.. . • . ..
·'. ·: .
·
G-Overning Body/Designated Subordinate Name:

FOR DEPARTMENT USE.ONLY

.. : .
~

. ABC..24: (rev. 01-.1}) · .-

..

.

~

~

.......·....

: '1

~- •'~

•

~··

• :·

'

'•

•

-~

lL________:. .______1_8_9_3____···-·········

..
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PART 2 ·TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT (Jf box #2.0b is checked)

. 21 •. Based on the information on the reverse, the Department may approve your application if you can show that pubfic convenience or
necessity would be served by the issuance of the license. Please describe below the reasons why issuance of another license is justified in
this area. You may attach a separate sheet or additional documention, if desired. Do not proceed to Part 3. , ··- .. : .. · . · ·
. ·
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PART 3 - TO BE COMPLETED BY LOCAL OFFICIALS (If box #20c is checked)

. ,. ... "·- -.

·~ .. r ..

The applicant named on the reverse is applying for a license to sell alcoholic beverages at a premises where undue concentration exists (i.e.,
.an over-concentration of licenses and/or a fiigtier than average crime rate as defined Section 23958.4 of the Business and Professions : ·
Code). Sections 23958 and 23958.4 of the B'usfness and Professions Code requires the Department to deny the application unless the local
governing body of the area in which the applicant premises are located, or its designated subordinate officer or body, determines within 90 ....

in

days of notificatron of a completed application that public convenience or necessity would be served by the issuance. · .· · :
.. " ·
Please complete items #24 to #30 below and cert[fy or affix an officiaf seal, or attach a copy of the Council or Board resolution or a signed
letter on official letterhead stating whether or not the issuance of the applied for license would serve as a public convenience or necessity.
. . .·:·~~ .: :..
.. :.;.....: :· .. ·· ··;·~ .... ·.:~",..... ·.. :::.~:~.~~:"·: .. ·:::.·.~·~~-· .· .. ·~· ::·.... -: - ~.: .. · '<". :".: ... , .... •... :· -;'' ~·::.:·: .:· ·: .: .
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Z4.' Wllt PUBllC CONVENleNCE OR NECESSITY BE SERVED BY ISSUANCE OF !HIS ,A!.COHOUC BEVERAGE LICENSE?

0 '. <'. ' ·' . ,:_.

·0No .

:-:::'.~·

QYes: . . . :·;;·

.

·"- . . . . . . :.:

~

•

.

· : :. .

·:.·:~~-:;;
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dertm Of P<b!ic~ Ol'OOQl!Ssi!y):
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Cow Hollow's New 'Epicurean Trader' Offers
Artisanal Eats, Spirits, & More

Photos: Shirin JonesiHoodline
Fri. April 7, 2017, 9:00am
by Shirin Jones

Neighborhoods

Cow Hollow

Seeking a change, Holly and Mat McDell left their home in Sydney, Australia nine years ago and
moved to San Francisco. Over the years, the couple lived in both Cow Hollow and~Bemal Heights,
and now, their business The Epicurean Trader can be found in both locations.

1895

l •

•

~

Holly McDell inside the Cow Hollow store.

Like the original location in Bernal Heights {401 Cortland Ave.), which opened in 2015, the Cow
Hollow Epicurean Trader specializes in "small-batch artisan goods" from local and international
producers, including cheese, bread, pasta, charcuterie, chocolates, jams, wine, craft beer, and spirits.
There's also a small selection of fresh produce, and a few housewares, such as candles, :vases, and
dinner napkins.
Everything in the store is researched, selected, and taste-tested by the McDells, which isn't always as
easy as it sounds. "Keeping up with exciting food trends and tasting all the food products can be
challenging," Holly explains. "It is a really fun task, b.ut it's time-consuming.
11

1896

.,

Mat who ran the global franchise business for Levi's, and Holly, an interior architect who most
recently worked as the creative director for Popchips used their design expertise to create the store of
their dreams.
1

1

We pay attention to the retail experience,n Holly explained. 11 We want this to be a place where
people take their time shopping."
11
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Cheese and charcuterie are two of the store's most popular items, and the Cow Hollow location has an
expanded selection compared to the original, Holly says.
The store also stocks a few sought-after East Coast items that many local retailers don't carry,
including chocolates from Brooklyn-based Malvi and cheese from Greenwich Village 1s Murray's
Cheese.

Th_ere are also some hard-to-find items from local purveyors, particularly Tartine Bakery bread and
Bi-Rite Creamery ice cream, which the Epicurean Trader will begin carrying in June_
Gourmet cotton candy from local company Sugar & Spun is also among the store's most popular
items.

1898

The shop also offers prepared food, including grab-and-go sandwiches and salads, a menu of fresh
panini, and Humphry Slocombe ice cream by the scoop.

And for those seeking a drink, there1s a wide selection of beer, wine, and spirits, with an emphasis
on hard-to-find craft whiskies, Scotch, and mezcal.

1899
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·The store offers regular beer, wine, and spirits tastings on Fridays and Saturdays from 5:30pm7:30pm; you can sign up for their e-newsletter to stay abreast of the latest.

for

nUltimately, we want to be a platfo1m
!producers I to be discovered by other people who. think
their product is as great as we do," Holly says. "San Franciscans get really excited about supporting
that, and supporting our concept."
The Epicurean Trader is open Monday-Wednesday and Sunday from l Oam-9pm, and ThursdaySaturday, from lOam-lOpm.
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Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
APPLICATION FOR ALCO_HOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE(S)

State of California

Cfll~Mtzucr

File Number: 602484
·
Receipt Number: 2547687
fjj(i;:-) 'i(]a . ~
Geographical Code: 3800
(1 ') J cl 11-,Z~ .,
Copies Mailed Date: January 9, 2019c:;.
· :
Issued Date:
~-·~ ~
·

TO: Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
33 NEW MONTGOMERY STREET
SUITE 1230

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105
(415) 356-6500

"-°

Name of Business:
Location of Business:

t···1:

~

SAN FRANCISCO

:z

EPICUREAN TRAD:ER, LLC THE
. EPICUREAN TRAD:ER THE

First Owner:

12

(MD -£mcwva vftfR-D,

ABC 211 (6/99)

DISTRICT SERVING LOCATION:

",

1

465HAYESST
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102-4308

County:

SAN FRANCISCO

ls Premise inside city limits?

Yes

l
Census Tract 0162.001

0

Mailing Address:
(If different from

premises address)
Type of license(s):

21, 86

Transferor's license/name:. 343868 I DASOVIC, DIANE C~ROL

License TyQe

Transaction Ty2e

Fee TyQe

Master Dup

PREMISE TO PREMISE TRANSFER NA

y
y
y

NA
NA

N
y

21- Off-Sale General

PERSON-TO-PERSON TRANSFER

NA

21 - Off-Sale General
21 • Off-Sale General
86- lnstructional Tasting Li•
86 • Instructional Tasting U.

ANNUAL FEE

NA

ORlGINAL FEES
ANNUAL FEE

Propping Partner:

0
0
0
0
0

Yes

.Date

Fee

01/08/19
01/08/19
01/08/19
01/09119
01/08/19

$1,250.00
$670.00
SI00.00
$300.00
$300.00

Total

$2,620.00

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? No
Have you ever violated any provisions of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act, or regulations of the
Department pertaining to the Act? No
Explain any "Yc:s" answer to the above questions on an attachment which shall be deemed part of this application.

Applicant agrees (a) that any manager employed in an on-sale licensed premises will have all the qualifications
of a licensee, and (b) that he wil\ not violate or cause or pennit to be violated any of the provisions. of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

County of SAN .FRANCISCO

Date: January 8, 2019

Under penalty of perjury, each person whose signature appears below, ccrtifi~s and says: ( 1) He is an applicant, or one of the applicants, or an executive
officer of the applicant corporation, ·named in the foregoing application., duly authorized to make this application on its behalf; (2) that he has read the
foregoing and knows rhe contents thereof and' that each of rhe above statements therein made are true: (3) that no person other than the applicant or
applicants has any direct or indirect interest in the applicant or applicants business to be conducted under the liccnse(s) for which this application is made;
(4) that the transfer application or proposed ·transfer is not made to satisfy the payment ofa Joan or to fulfill an agreement entered inro more than ninety
(90) days preceding the day on which the transfer application is filed with the Department or to gain or establish a preference to or for any creditor or
transferor or to defraud or injure any creditor of transferor, (5) that the transfer application may be withdrawn by either the applicant or the licensee 'With
no resulting liability to the Department
Effective Julv I, 2012, Revenue and Taxation Code Section 7057, lluthorizes the State Board of Equalization :1nd the Franchise Ta:t Board to
share taxpayer information with Pep:1.rtment of Alcoholic Beverage Control. The Department may suspend, revoke, nnd refuse to issue a license
if the Iiccn:scc;,s name :tppc:trs in the 500 largest to:< delinquencies list (Business ond Professions Code Section 494.5.)

Applicant Name(s)

Applicant Signatme(s)

· EPICUREAN TRADER, LLC THE

1901

·

I" I

t.A

'

California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
License Query ~ystem Summary as of 0111512019

License Information

602484

License Number:
Primary Owner;

EPICUREAN TRADER, UC THE

ABC Office of Application:

24-SAN FRANCISCO

Business Name
EPICUREAN TRADER THE
Business Address

465HAYESST
SAN FRANCISCO, CA. 94102
Census Tract 0162.00

County: SAN FRANCISCO
Licensee Information
Licensee: EPICUREAN TRADER, UC THE

Company Information
OFFICER: MCDELL, HOLLY KRISTIN (MEMBER)
OFFICER: POND, MATTHEW JAMES (MEMBER)
MEMBER: MCDELL, HOLLY KRISTIN .
MEMBER: POND, MATTHEW JAMES
License Types
1)
License Type:

21 - OFF-SALE GENERAL

License iype Status:
Status Date:

PENDING
08-JAN-2019

Original Issue Date:

2)

12 Month(s)

Expiration Date:

Fee Code; P40
Mas1er: y
Duplicate: o
License Type was Transferred On.:
From: 21..:343861!
License Type was Transferred On:
To:
License Type:
86 - INSTRUCTIONAL TASTING LICENSE
License Type Status:
PENDING
Status Date:
08-JAN-2019
Temr.
12 Month(s)
Original Issue Date:
Expiration Date:
Master: Y.
Duplicate:
Fee Code: P40
License Type was Transferred On:
From: 21~43868
License Type was Transferred On:
To:

Operating Restrictions

..• No Opera ling Restriclions found . ..
Disciplinary Action
.•• No Active Disciplinary ACtton found . •.

Disciplinary History
.•• No Disciplinary History found .. •
Holds
Hold Date:

08-JAN-2019

Type:

FORM 220

Escrows
Escrow:
ABC ESCROW, 2222 DAMON ST LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90021
Fora definition of codes, view our glossary.
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LIQUOR LICENSE
PUBLIC CONVENIENCE OR
NECESSITY REFERRAL
TO:

TO:

Planning Department
Georgia Powell
Phone No. (415) 558-6371

DATE:

Police Department
Inspector Nelly Gordon
Phone No. (415)837-7273

AP Block/Lot Nos.: 0817/069
Zoning: NCT - Hayes NCT; 40X
Quad:
NE Planning Team
Record No.: - - - - - - -

January 17, 2019

Please submit your response in four to six weeks for the matter to be heard.
PLEASE EMAIL YOUR RESPONSE BY: March 1, 2019, to John Carroll,
Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee Clerk.
john.carroll@sfgov.org - Phone No: 554-4445

Applicant name:

The Epicurean Trader, LLC

Business name:

The Epicurean Trader

Application address:

465 Hayes Street
San Francisco, CA 94102

Applicant contact info: . Mat Pond and Holly McDell
415-602-3407
mat@theepicureantrader.com

PLANNING REVIEW:

D

Approval

D

Denial

Planning Staff Contact:

Please print review comments on a trailing page.

POLICE REVIEW:

D

Approval

D

Denial

Please print review comments in a trailing report.

PC or N Referral Letter
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January 161h, 2019

ATTN: CLERK OF THE BOARD
San Francisco Board ofSupervisors
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244
San Francisco CA 94102

RE: TYPE 21 _& TYPE $6 APPLICATION
465 Hayes Street dba THE EPICUREAN TRADER
San Francisco CA 94102
(Transferring from: 2111-15 Hayes Street, San Francisco CA 94117, License# 343868)
ATTN: CALIFORNIA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL and SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The Epicurean Trader is a husband-and-wife owned and operated specialty food store. We currently have
two San Francisco locations, in the Bernal Heights and Cow Hollow neighborhoods.
We offer small batch, artisanal food products across a number of categories including: farmstead cheeses
& charcuterie; oils and vinegars; tea and coffee; herbs and spices; chocolate and confectionery; and other
pantry items.
Our store supports small, local artisans who produce high quality, hand crafted products but don't have
the production capacity, brand awareness or marketing budget to work with larger, higher volume ·
supermarkets. We see our store as an incubator for the next generation of food producers, who will help
push their respective crafts forward in a positive way.
We have tremendous respect for our vendors and work with them directly, versus using distrib.utors like a,s.
the majority of other markets in San Francisco. We are proud to be the exclusive retailer for T;a'rtir(.e',Bakery:'.
•
J
-=-...
".
and Bi-Rite Creamery. We host regular demonstration and sampling events \n-store to help educateooul'"f·:
customers about the people and craftsmanship behind the products we sell. .
.
: ,
·
Our existing locations have received several accolades since opening, including:
" #1 Rated Specialty Food store in San Francisco by Yelp.com
• #1 Gourmet Shop in San Francisco by Foursquare
•
Featured as a "must see" in Saveur Magazine's 'Culinary Guide to San Francisco'
•
Named the 'Best Neighborhood Market in San Francisco' by Pure Wow
•
Named the 'Best Spirits Store in the San Francisco Bay Area' by San Francisco Magazine

401 CORTLAND A VENUE . SAN FRANCISCO CA 94110 . 415 872 9484
1909A UNION STREET. SAN FRANCISCO CA 94123 . 415 780 1628
WWW.THEEPICUREANTRADER.COM
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.,

Alcohol sales are expected to be a minor percentage of overall sales, but an important part of our mission
to bring awareness of small producers across both food and drink categories. We support small production
wine producers both domestically and internationally, we support craft beers from local breweries, and
distilled spirits from micro-distilleries, many of whom distill their products here in San Francisco!
Through the ABC Liquor Licensing process, we have already reached out to our local Board of Supervisors
representative, local neighborhood committees, the San Francisco Police Department Alcohol Liaison Unit,
and sent out a mailing to residents within 500 feet of the store and posted a notification in the front
window of the proposed location.
Not only have we not had any complaints about our plans to convert the location into a specialty market,
we have had neighbors call the ABC to express their delight that there would be more options to purchase
organic, locally produced foods on Hayes Street (currently there are none).
We have already been through the PCN process in order to open our Union Street store, which has proven
to be a welcome addition to the Cow Hollow neighborhood. Our existing stores have received 5 stars with
120 reviews on Yelp, which demonstrates the support the local community has for our store and our
mission. We hope that the local residents around Hayes Valley will provide .a similar support.
The hours of operation are anticipated to be 7.30am -10pm daily.
We respectfully request your support of our proposed new location on Hayes Street as we feel it will serve
as a "Public Convenience and Necessity", not only for the local residents around Hayes Street, but also
citywide for all the small, local food businesses in San Francisco that we support that very few other
retailers in San Francisco are willing to.
Sincerely,

Mat Pond and Holly McDell
Owners
T: 415 602 3407
E: mat@theepicureantrader.com
M: The Epicurean Trader, 21 Putnam Street, San Francisco CA 94110

401 CORTLAND AVENUE . SAN FRANCISCO CA 94110 . 415 872 9484
1909A UNION STREET. SAN FRANCISCO CA 94123 . 415 780 1628
WWW.THEEPICUREANTRADER.COM
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St~te of CaJfromia ·
Gavin Newsom, Governor

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control

.
INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS.~
·,:- .. ·
:SECTION 23958.4 B&P' -•' " ' ' ·-' ···-:·:.-.<oc·-::""· . ·. ·.::-:··:_ ___.,,.,.....
. Instructions .. This form is t~ b~ ~s~d ·fo; all appli~ati~ns fo~~~iginal is~u~~ce o~ premises to premlse~ t~ansfer of lic~~~~s'.. '. · ... ·.· · ..

• · · "· · · · ~ · Part I is to be completed by an ABC employee, given to applicant with pre-application package, with copy retained in
holding file or applicant's· district file. . . . . · · .. · . · · ' ·
·•. Part 2 is to be completed by the applicant, and returned to ABC.
,
· · ··
.Part 3 is to be completed
by the local governing body or its designated subordinate officer or body, and, returned
to ABC.
'
.
.
,.
•'

PART 1 -TO BE COMPLETED BY ABC.·
1, APPLICANrS NAME

EPICUREAN TRADER LLC THE.
2. PREMISES ADDRESS {Streel number and name, city, zip c.ode)

3, LICENSE TYPE .

· 465 Hayes St San Francisco. CA 94102-4308
4. TYPE OF BUSINESS

0 Hofbra~/Cafeteria

0Full Service Restaurant

n

:

. 0 Fraternal Club · .

· Oravern: Beer.

Orh.eater .

Owine only

O~eterans.ciub

O~ight_Club.

"

Qsrew Pu.b ··

..'. 0 Bed & Breakfast:

·_0 P~iv~te Club .

: Qcocktail Lounge ·

0 Comedy Club.

Deli. or Sp~cialty Restaurant
QcafelC;ffe~ She~ . . .

OWine T~~ti~g

Qravein:. Beer& Wine

R~o~.

DAii
· 0Mernbership.Store. ·

· Osuperrnarket
. Ouquor Stor~ · '.
0

. 21,86

QDepartme~t ~tore

. ""

· · ... - Oservicestation

.

· . [J Swap MeeVFlea Market

..

Oconvenience Marl<et

[Jorive-:,in

..

0FlorisUGift Shop .. ·
Oconvenience M~rket w!Gasoline · :· .
21-0ff-Safe General- Specialty Grocery; 86- Instructional Tasting.

DrugNariety Store ·

·0 Other-· des.cribe:

5. COUNTY POPULATION •,; . ·

6. TOTAL NUMBER OF LICENSES IN COUN1Y

.

. ::;·

7. RATIO OF LICENSES TO POPULATiON IN COUNTY

. . • Oon-sa1e Ooff-S~Je"· 286. ·"

· 2,541/883,963

D~iry ..

.. .,·

"· .·;;. • "'::·~on-Sale

-8-.-cE'_N_S_U_S_T_RA_C_T_N_U_M_B_ER-.- - - -..-:.-.-.-.-+-9.-N-o-.-o=F-L-IC_E_N-SE_S_A_L-LO_W_Eo-D-l-N""c"'E""Ns"'u-s_T__RA
__
CT-,--.=..c'------t-1o-.-N"'°o.'oF LICENSES iXisTING IN CENSUS TRACT

~o~-Sal~ · Oott-Sal~

8

'162

:

.Qorr-sa1e.
.' ' "

·~on-Sale Ooff~Sale:

. 44

11. JS THE ABOVE CENSUS TRACT OVER CONCENTRATED WITH LICENSES? ~.e., does the ratio of licenses la populallan in the census tract exceed the ralio of Jie<>nses lo population for the entire county?)

IR)Yes. the number of existing licenses exceeds the· numb~r allowed

.

0 No, the number of ~xisting li~n~es is low~r th~n the number allowed
~Yes"(Go to 1teri #13) ..·.·.:; · ·...
QNo (Go.lo item#2.cif ..:> . . . ·

12.

.'

..

DOES LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY MAINTAIN CRIME STA-,T"'1s"'T""1c"'s-1-.-.. -.-,- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - , . .. -~
.. - - ..-.-;.... ,-.>-:·-.:-·-.. - . - -

13. CRIMEREPORTING DISTRICT NUMBER .
':

·.558

..

.

.,.,,

~-~

.:

~

.

.

:': ~.... ·.,-. 6S3 0 ':'.<'.:;,:.c:~<

::.·-•'!",'''.

..

· ...

,;.,j1s. TOTAL ~UM.BER.OF OFFENS.ES INALLREPORTiNGDiSTRiCTS"".

14. TOTAL NUMBER OF REPORTING DISTRICTS ..

. 5~1,848 ;~·-,,_.~-.:,">./::-:;·?:;> ',L'~~;.(~J·

-,s-.-A-V_E_RA_G~E-N-0-.-0-F_O_FF_,_E_N_S-ES---PE""R-D-IS_T_R-IC-T-.-.._,.,_,._-~-""--=--~-~,,,-.-=-,-..-,=---.""..•._'--.-,.. -,,--i-.,,8;--;.ToTAL NUMBER OF OFFENSES IN REf'.ORTING OJSTRICT..

79.' ·;: ;'' .:.· ..... "·"

•'',"A'",,

·.. :_ 95 ....':

'' '" .. , • ... '. '.

141

.

19.. IS THE PREMISE-S-LO_C_A"'T"'ED--,-IN~A-H-IG~H~CR.-'1-M_E__
R~EP""O"'R"'T"'IN"'G--:D-CIS"'T""R--.IC-T?~(i.-e.-.ha-sa-20"'%""g-re-a-te-rn-u-m"'ber-or,--re-po~rt-e_,d-C'17'm_e_s_th~an-thc-e-a-v-er-ag_e_n-um_be_ro--:r-,.,-port--..-e--:d-cr,-im_e_sa-s-d""el,-erm
..__,..in-ed""t.---ro_m_a-;:'11-co"'"·m-e-.....-.- . "
reporting district• within lhe jurisdiction or the local law enforcement agency) .

:

~Yes,
0

.

·

·

·

.
,,··

the total number of offenses in the reporting district equals or ex.ceeds th.e total number .in.item· #17 :.

No, the t~t~l

nu~ber of offen~es i~ th~ rep~rtlng dist~ict is lower Iha~ the total riutnbe~ in ite~ #17

~CHECK THE BOX THAT APPLIES (theci< only one box)

.

. .

___.

.

.

.

"

, ..; . .

.

. "

... .

.

.

.

D· a.·on lf"No"
is checked in both item #11
item #19;
to this application, and no additional information will be needed ..
this issue. Advise the applicant to bring this completed fonn to ABC when filing the application.
· .
· . · . . · .: · . : · : "._ . '. · :
·
:. .·., .:·. 0_: I):retailit licenseis issued
chebked ln ~ith~rit~m #11~iie~ #19, ·~nd ihe appli~~~t i; ~~plyi~g for a no~-reiail license,~ r~tail bo~~ fid~ p~blic ~~tlng pl~~~ licens~. a
for a hotel, motel or other lodging establishment as defined in Seclion 25503.16(b) B&P, or a retail license issued in conjuction with a
and

Section 23958.4 B&P does not apply

"Yes"

·

··

beer manufacturer's license, or winegrowe(s license, advise the applicant to complete Section 2 and bring the completed form to ABC when. filing the ..
. . application or as soon as possible thereafter.
·
.. . .. .
. : '.""" "
· .. ,,. . . .
·
· ·

~ ~: ~Yes" ~hecked

.dr ite•~

for-~~

is

-~~ri~~~!

If
is
in ·eithet item #11'
#19::a;d.!he applicani applying
off-sale beer and wine lice'nse, an 'off-sale
license, an on- . sale beer license, an on-sale beer an.d wine (public premises) license, or an on-sale general (public premises) license, advise the applicant to take this form ..
. to the local governing body, or its designated subordinate officer or body to have them complete Section 3• .The completed form will need to be provided to
J\BC in order.to process the application ... , .... :·
.... ·
:. ·: ~
·:
··:..

.......

···,

Governing Body/Designated Subordinate Name:.

FOR DEPARTMENT USE.ONLY
PREPARED BY (Name or Department Employee) , .

. ·..

'····-:''.....

........ .
....• ,... _

·.,::·-:;,,:

·.' .
:·....

.'-•.'·

,•

·--.~·""·.

.

.· • / , ' •

·.

.;·, .. ·

~

.

...

.(

·,.·

:

:, ..;, .... ,, ··~······.' .......... ,:

.,.,'·'"·"·~~:::- ......

"

'•

..,,,._.........,,.,., ,.:.., •.. ,., . ~.;~.;...... -~~

.....·

.....

___________________ _________________
I.

-----------------"',,.,,....,,.~,.....
/

-""··.,,'"""/

PART 2 ·TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT (If box #20b is checked}

. 21 ~·.Based on the informatio·n on the reverse. the Department may approve your application if you',can show that public convenience or ·
necessity would be served by the issuance of the license. Please describe below the reasons why issuance of another license is justified in
this area. You may attach, a separate sheet or additional documention, if desired. Do not proceed to Part 3.
··
·
:·~····

. . ''• ·.
. .. · ·: ..

........·.

. ,.

~:..

· ....

..
-.."

..

"°; •••.

.

. :,.:,:.

. : ·.... ·. :~

.... •' .-.,. , ...

:.. :·:.....
":: ; :. , , '

.: ~~

::'

•.

·.

;.·

:. '_,/ :,' .._,::: .:,:-:,: .:·:.:(..;..

..• , .. ,
-~

·. ·:.:.; . .·. ":; ... ·~\ ....... .-.-..·..--..:.

"-'·•"··•.-,. . _·,.. r···· '. ,,.-.

',•

..

o

·:: ....

,., '~.

........

....'

'<"'

~

.. ·.

...

·'····,··.

·.·,:

·,..

....

'··~

..,.;..

·:

:,... ·:· :.·.·.. ;......

,_.··

:

•·'"

•

..., ::-·

. ··.

..

·.·...

. '. :: ··: -::. -, ... . ... : .

•. . ..'· r·

:.:.-::';.·.

~:-

.... ,::

'.:'

.

•.;

·...:~ .. , " ,.. ·

.:' .·

....
. ~- ..... ,. ;: ,

;.:.

.

,•.

rM

..... ·:.:.

. ··:

'·

. . :.:;

... ·.•. ' '; i.'· . :.... ~ ~-,. _• .'. :..

. ·..

.............

...

,..,,-,.

. ·:.:

... ·-:--

. :,·..

22, APPLICANT StGNATURE

, .. :··

' .,

:'·'

·,,

''

·~·.

·.

··..

,;-

D{ITESIGNED

PART 3 ·TO BE COMPLETED BY LOCAL OFFICIALS (If box #20c is checked) .·
. The applicant named on the reverse.is applying for a license to sell alcoholic beverages at a premises where undue concentration exists O.e.,
an over-concentration of licenses and/or a nigher than average crime rate as defined in Section 23958.4 of the Business and Professions :.: ·· ·
Code). Sections 23958 and 23958.4 of the Business and Professions Code requires the Department to deny the application unless the local
governing ~ody _of the area in which the: applicant prernjses are lqcated, or its de~ignated. subordinate officer or body, determines within 90 , .,.
days of not1ficat1on of a completed appl1cat1on that publtc convenience or necessity woula be served by the issuance. · ··• · · ..·
.
· ··
Please complete items #24 to #30 below and certify or affix an official seal, or attach a copy of the Council or Board resolution or a signed
letter on official letterhead stating whether or not the issuance of the applied for license would serve as a public convenience or necessity.
,._.
.
. .
.
·.''.
., .
..
.

·~

::.- .. ~-.: .:.>}·

'

~.;·:~~-:>.::~ ··;, ~ :.~~-;.
. . : ~ . . :..

f::.·· .

.
.
.... ·...

: ·:·

.:·;··

..·,.·-

.........
-:.···.-·.·..... :·

.-

. •. . ., •. ,~. J; ..... ·. ·.:··. :, .

24, ·WILL PUBLIC CONVENIENCE OR NECESSITY BE SERVED BY ISSUANCE OF THIS AtCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE?

GJYes' ..->~:~

;· :::>

0No

·

'·

.. ;;:. .

'•;.",·

(;

..

0 ··~ ·· . . See Attachect'(i.e., lelter, resolution, etc.):~~:/:·;

...
...-....

·~: .~:. ::
.~

..... ·.

+.>',

.

.. ·..'. ..

.·.:

-··

~..

.:

.. ·-.,·
:. ·' ,. :

. ·., ·' ~

"'•"-\. ·:

... ; ;."..

:.-'.'. ~. ·.:·;

,•

:·:.-· .

. .) :·

-...;

;

:. ..: '.

.. ·:,• .

.:: ·~. .

........

-

.....

:

-..'··

:.·_ ·,·f ····'

... ~

·:.-.
'.~.~:

.;

:·:..'~.'

.''\

.<
:::_',

;

...·,·.

·:.-:~··."'...

··:.;;:.

,t-·.-.

27:.-ciiYTcouNTY OFFICIAL TITLE

26.ClfVc:ouNiY OFFICIAL NAME • : :·
,· '" '

~

..

~.:: . :

... "....

_

..;::::: ··-·

:: . ·.. .:

.

'•

..' .. ::.:::-~-=.~~:~.. . .-

·.. • ·;

.. : : : :....;. :.

::: :.-·.",.:,~·... :

:,.,);, ; ,:

28. CITYICOUNiY OFFICIAL PHONE NUMBER

.

29, CITY/COUNTY OFFICIAL SIGNATURE

·::,

.:;.

30, DATE SIGNED .

ABC-245 REVERSE (rev, 01-11) · ·
·...: ~::.- . .:'

··.".
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· ...
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Cow Hollow's New 'Epicurean Trader' Offers
Artisanal Eats, Spirits, & More

Photos: Shirin Jones/Hoodline
Fri.April 7, 2017, 9:00am
by Shirin Jones

Neighborhoods
Cow Hollmv

Seeking a change, Holly and Mat McDell left their home in Sydney, Australia nine years ago and
moved to San Francisco. Over the years, the couple lived in both Cow Hollow and Bernal Heights,
and now, their business The E.12icurean Trader can be found in both locations.

1908

Holly McDell inside the Cow Hollow store.

Like the original location in Bernal Heights (401 Cortland Ave.), which Q.Qened in 2015, the Cow
Hollow Epicurean Trader specializes in "small-batch artisan goods" from local and international
producers, including cheese, bread, pasta, charcuterie, chocolates,jams, wine, craft beer, and spirits.
There's also a small selection of fresh produce, and a few housewares, such as candles, vases, and
dinner napkins.
Everything in the store is researched, selected, and taste-tested by the McDells, which isn't always as.
easy as it sounds. "Keeping up with exciting food trends and tasting all the food products can be
challenging," Holly explains. "It is a really fun task, but it's time-consuming."

1909

Mat, who ran the global franchise business for Levi's, and Holly, an interior architect who most
recently worked as the creative director for Popchips, used their design expertise to create the store of
their dreams.
"We pay attention to the retail experience," Holly explained. "We want this to be a place where
people take their time shopping."

191 0

Cheese and charcuterie are two of the store's most popular items, and the Cow Hollow location has an
expanded selection compared to the original, Holly says.
·
The store also stocks a few sought-after East Coast items that many local retailers don't carry,
including chocolates from Brooklyn-based Mal Yi and cheese from Greenwich Village 1s Murray's
Chees~:·

Th.ere are also some hard-to-find items from local purveyors, particularly Tartine Bakery bread and
Bi-Rite Cream~ ice cream, which the Epicurean Trader will begin carrying in June.
Gourmet cotton candy from local company Sugar & SRun is also among the store's most popular
items.

1 911

The shop also offers prepared food, including grab-and-go sandwiches and salads, a menu of fresh
panini, and Humphry Slocombe ice cream by the scoop.

And for those seeking a drink, there's a wide selection of beer, wine, and spirits, with an emphasis
on hard-to-find craft whiskies, Scotch, and mezcal.

1912

The store offers regular beer, wine, and spirits tastings on Fridays and Saturdays from 5:30pm7 :30pm; you can sign up for their e-newsletter to stay abreast of the latest.
"Ultimately, we want to be a platform for [producers I to be discovered by other people who think
their product is as great as we do," Holly says. "San Franciscans get really excited about supporting
that, and supporting our concept."
The Epicurean Trader is open Monday-Wednesday and Sunday from 10am-9pm, and ThursdaySaturday, from 1Oam-1 Opm.
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Department of Alcoholic Beveragt .0ntrol

State of California

ABC 21 l (6/99)

First Owner:
Name of Business:

::c=~~:D:::;:THE

County:
Is Premise inside city limits?
Mailing Addre~s:
(If different from
premises address)

SAN FRANCISCO

Yes

!

r-

?.?!
-.J''•

\
Census Tract

0162.00!

Transaction TyQe

Fee Tyge

CJ

y
y
y

NA
NA
PREMISE TO PREMISE TRANSFER NA
ORIGINAL FEES
NA
ANNUAL FEE
NA
PERSON-TO-PERSON TRANSFER
ANNUAL FEE

Dropping Partner: · Yes

Ma:iter Dup

N

y

0
0
0
0
0

Date

Fee

01/08/19
01/08/19
01/08/19_
01109119
01/08/19

$1,250.00
$670.00
$100.00
$300.00.
$300.00

Total

$2;620.00

Have you ever been convicted of a felony?
No
Have you ever violated any provisions ofthe Alcoholic Beverage Control Act, or regulations of the
Department pertaining to the Act? No
Explain any·"Yes" answer to the above questions on an attachment which shall be deemed part of this application.
Applicant agrees(a) that any manager employed in an on-sale licensed premises will have all the qualification~
of a licensee, and (b) that he wil~ not violate or cause or permit to be violated any of the provisions. of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

County of SAN FRANCISCO

Date:

January 8, 2019

Under penalty of perjury, each person who.se signature appears below, certifi~s and says-: (1) He is an applicant, or one of the applic.ants, or an executive
officer of the applicant corporation, named in the foregoing application, duly authorized to make this application on its behalf; (2) that he has read the
foregoing and knows the contents thereof and' that each of the above statements therein made are true; (3) that no person other than the applicant or
applicants has any direct or indirect interest in the applicant or applicant's business to be conducted under the license(s) for which this application is made;
(4) that the transfer application or proposed-transfer is not made to satisfy the payment of a loan or to fulfill an agreement entered into more than ninety
(90) days preceding the day on which the transfer application is filed with the Department or to gain or establish a preference to or 'for any creditor or
transferor or to defraud or injure any creditor of transferor; (5) that the transfer application may be withdrawn by either the applicant or the licensee with
no resulting liability to the Department.
·
·
·
Effective July 1, 2012, Revenue and Taxation Co.de Section 7057; authorizes'the .State Board of Equalization and the Fi;-anchise Tax Board to
share taxpayer information with Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control. The Department may suspend, revoke, artd refuse to issue a Ifcense
if the licei:see;,s name appears in the 500 larg.est tax delinquencies list. (Business and Professions Code Section 494.5-.)

Applicant Signaru_re(s)

Applicant Name(s)
EPICUREAN TRADER, LLC THE

1914

'·

-..,

21, 86

Transferor's license/name:. 343868 I. DASOVIC, DIANE C~ROL

2 l - Off-Sale General
21 - Off-Sale General
21 - Off-Safe General
86 - Instru.ctional Tasting Li•
86 - Instructional Tasting U.

\

·:~

l

465HAYES ST
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102-4308

License TyQe

.z1H

·~ ~ t

. EPICUREAN TRADER THE

Location of Business:

Type of license(s):

~rrl~Mtzuct.
Q
1q . .

· .File Number: 602484
·
Receipt Number: 2547687
(Jfl·z:-) ~a
Geographical Code: 3800
'.J }d.,
Copies Mailed Date: January 9, 2019c

TO:Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
33 NEW MONTGOMERY STREET
SUITE 1230
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105
(415) 356-6500
DISTRICT SERVING LOCATION:

12

nt~Q :Ama.nDA- -JJ/+(IZ-D I

.

APPLICATION FORALCO.HOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE(S)

--'~

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control

Slate of Galifomia
Edmund G. Brown Jr., Governor

SUPPLEM.ENTAL DIAGRAM

Instructions to l:..pp!icant:
Draw a sketch of the area on which the licensed premises is or will be located Show a4jaccot structures and nearest cross
streets . .{fthis is an event.for a daiZv license, catering authori2:atio11 or miscellaneous use, show the area where sales and
consumption ofalcoholic beverages wlll occur. Post a copy of tl1is diagram with Daily License, Catering Autho1·ization 01'
Event Authoriit;ltion where the event is held. Sales and conswnption ofalcoholic beverages must be confined to the area
designated in the diagram and supervised lo prevent violations ofthe Alcoholic Beverage Control Act.
1. APPLICANT NAME {L<isl, f1n;I, mido~1i

j2.

The Epicurean Trader, LLC

i

:i PREMtSESADtlRESS.

LICENSETYPE

Type 21 - 011 Sale General

! Type 86 • JnstrucU6nal Tasting License

""F "NEXruis;i'c"RosssTREET ·--·-····-·-···-· --

(S~t ;;~·mil.fa;\dMm•. city, zipt.cil6)-- •..

465 Hayes St, San Francisco CA 94 i b2

IOctavia St
I

.....-··-- ·----.. --··-·
~
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l l~ave read the above instructio1~ and 1 declare under p~~;;it:;;-;fr;e·au;.;;·th~tth;~b;~e diag~am-i~-trll~~d ~-~ne~t.
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FDRA~~U:EON:Y~

CERTJF!EO CORRE:C',T (S!gnn1uro)

--

~~.:~1~7,;
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-~-· --11risPECTiONDATE-··-~·------····-·····

'
ABC-253 (rev. OH 1)

1915

···-·······-·-·--

;,;.M, ......~

Departrne~t of Alc(Jholic _Beverage Gontro,

J

PLANNED OPEBATlON {RETAu...j
SECTION I~ FOR ALL RETAJLAPPLICANJS

/,.

APPlici:i.1)-W,~fE(si

--.···. ·- ·-·-----.-·--· . - --

The Epicurean Trader, LLC

QPrivate Club
0Veterans Club
Q_Fratemal Club

Oseafood

Ornnr:ier House.

0Fast Food/Deli

. Oother:_

0PizzaJPasta

_______ _

/t1-:-o?E8Ar1NG HOuAs -- ---·-·--·:-· ... ----"'- .
Opening Time

·

__

[!a&i~~§'L ----t·7fITTjMg_~~Y._ _, -·-l·-·7~J-u!:~~y ..J .7~;~!!:~S.9~"i._ l-···7ii~!H~~~---I ~amFriday.

S'~,;~nme l11pm

1a!aturday

111;;~; _J'.'';;;-:~ blp_m -=_Tiimn -==_J-_ii_p_m_~-~j_._upm

v'IB. ·ENTERTAINME~rr cone or more may nppty. Please daseribl>:any onlortJllnmanl wi!h"" \\Slenck (') bo!Qw)

0N~ne

l.

.

-· O•Amplified Music .

DPatron Dancing

Ocard Room

QRecorded Music

O·uve Entertainment

0Blklni!Topless/Exotic ·

0Movles

0Juke-Box

0"Floor/Stage Shows

0 Pool/Bllllard T.ables
0*Amateur/Pro Sports Events

0''Hot Spot"/Lottery

0Karaoke.

. 0•0ther

Ovideo/Coin-Operated Games

*Description: ....... .
"1's:".iifiEij1ses IS LOCATED ON

[2jMajor Thoroughfare

00ther
~~ PASs:n:in0.UGH Nlfiiio\i,;]" ____ ..
1

..:.:::_c·.

::·::.::~:-:~--==::-~_·;v;,~;:;-~~rR66f~~~:::::: :::-.-~::::·.:··::.:=_:__:::;:.=:=:- · --

Osecondary Street

Qsingle Sto1y

Orwo:story

~ Mullj-Story - Number of stories:

4

------~-

QYes - h~w many:

·--··--·· ·- ·--

-·

'------- ----·-- - ... .\i.(lfiH,\irEACEl~AGE o-;,·;~~;;~,\LSALES \'~ti ee·-.
I ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAGES?
1 30%

FOR ABC USE ONLY
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ABC-257 (REVERSE) (5/05)
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State of Qalifomla

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Com,_.

LICENSED PREMISES DlAGRAM (RETAIL)
/

v \.

APPLICAllT N1\ME [Lim ..fr::I. mi&.f"')

12. LICENSE TYPE

The Epicurean Trader, LLC ·
.
I . H}'pe 21 - O!f Sate G~neral
_.,L..__....
--------·
J:i.
PRE1~IBESAOpRESS (S~e\rium~-;;Xlr.ama,city,llp00<1") . •
!"·L{J:)'J1all.6..:Jristr.ucliunaLTusliog.llcens.e_
NEARESTCROSSSTREET
465 Hayes St; San Francisco CA 94102 .
i Octavia St
·
'The diagi·;n;· below i~··inre-and~correct description ofthe entrances, exitS, interior walls and exterior
.
bound~ries of tire premises to be licensed; including dime/1sions and idemlf/.tatio11 ofeachioom (i.e.; 11storeroom 11 ,
"office·", et(J..:....._·- - - - - - - ·
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lt is hereby declared tllat the above-_descri bed boundaries, eiitnuxces and plann_ed operation us indicated on the

reverse side, will not be cha11ged without first notffying and. secµring prior written approi'al of the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage ControL J dedare under penalty of pe1jury that the foregoing is true and correct
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California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
License Query ~ystem Summary as of 0111512019

License Information
License Number:
Primary Owner:
ABC Office of Application:

602484
EPICUREAN TRADER, LLC THE
24 - SAN FRANCISCO

Business Name
EPICUREAN TRADER THE
Business Address
465 HAYES ST
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102
County: SAN FRANCISCO

Census Tract 0162.00

Licensee Information
Licensee: EPICUREAN TRADER, LLC THE
Company Information
OFFICER: MCDELL, HOLLY KRISTIN (MEMBER)
OFFICER: POND, MATIHEW JAMES (MEMBER)
MEMBER: MCDELL, HOLLY KRISTIN
MEMBER: POND, MATIHEW JAMES
License Types
1)
License Type:
21 - OFF-SALE GENERAL
License Type Status:
PENDING
_ _ _s_ta_t_us_D_a_te_:_______o_s_-J_A_N_-2_0_1_e_ _ _ _T_e_rm_:
12 Month(s)
Original Issue Date:
Expiration Date:
Master:
Y
Duplicate: 0
Fee Code: P40
License Type was Transferred On:
From: 21-343868
License Type was Transferred On:
To:
2)
License Type:
86 - INSTRUCTIONAL TASTING LICENSE
License Type Status:
PENDING
Status Date:
08-JAN-2019
Term:
12 Month(s)
Original Issue Date:
Expiration Date:
Master:
Y
Duplicate: 0
Fee Code: P40
From: 21-343868
License Type was Transferred On:
To:
License Type was Transferred On:
. Operating Restrictions
... No Operating Restrictions found . ..
Disciplinary Action
... No Active Disciplinary Action found, ..
Disciplinary History
... No Disciplinary History found . ..

Holds
Hold Date:

08-JAN-2019

Type:

FORM 220

Escrows
Escrow:
ABC ESCROW, 2222 DAMON ST LOS ANGELES,CAL!FORNIA 90021
For a definition of codes, view our glossary.

1918

Print Form

Introduction Form
By a Member of the Board of Supervisors or the Mayor
Time stamp
or meeting date

I hereby submit the following item for introduction (select only one):

0

1. For reference to Committee. (An Ordinance, Resolution, Motion, or Charter Amendment)

D

2. Request for next printed agenda Without Reference to Committee.

IX!

3. Request for hearing on a subject matter at Committee.

D

4. Request for letter beginning "Supervisor

D

5. City Attorney request.

inquires;' ·

~~~~~~~~~

D

6. Call File No.

D

7. Budget Analyst request (attach written motion).

D

8. Substitute Legislation File No.

from Committee.

I

'-------~

D
D

9. Reactivate.File No.

I.______---'

10. Question(s) submitted for Mayoral Appearance before the BOS on

'----------------'

se check the appropriate boxes. The proposed legislation should be forwarded to the following:
D Small Business Commission
D Youth Commission
D Ethics Commission

D

Planning Commission

D Building Inspection Commission

lfote: For the Imperative Agenda (a resolution not on the printed agenda), use a Imperative Form.
)ponsor(s):

Clerk of the Boatd
Subject:

Liquor License Transfer ..: 465 Hayes Street - The Epicurean Trader
The text is listed below or attached:

Hearing to consider that the transfer of a Type-21 off-sale general beer, wine, and distilled spirits liquor license to
The Epicurean Trader, LLC, doing business as The Epicurean Trader, located at 465 Hayes Street (District 5), will
serve the public convenience or necessity of the City and County of San Francisco.
Signature of Sponsoring Supervisor:

Qj,;J

~~~~~~~~~~-rl~~~;-=--=-===E-=-~~-=--=--=----------~--------~-------
(?rw·

Clerk's Use Only:
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